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BACH TO BOOGIE TO BE PRESENTED
BY BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE CHOIR
Oratorical Contest
Held Last Week

First Performance
To Be March 6
Bach to Boogie, the annual musical show sponsored solely by the

The Bob Fifer Preliminary Ara- Boise Junior
College choir, is
torical contest was held in the scheduled. for the first per.formBoise Junior College auditorium ance on March 6 in the auditorium.
last Wednesday afternoon. WinB.J.C. has a wide variety of
ners on the topics outlined were talent in the show this year. The
Dorothy Chatburn, "Which Is More ,complete cast war drawn from the
Important, Money or Education ?"; choir and four alumni of the choir
Paxton Child, "The Importance of will be one of the many highlights

South America"; Norman Clark this year.
ave You Forgotten the United
The plot, staging and arrange"'H
'
Nation?"; and Cleon Kotter, "Are ment are on the vaudeville type.
We Our Brothers' Keeper?"
A jazz' combo consisting o( .Gib
Contest judges were Dr. James Hochstrasser,
trumpet;
Keith
Moore, chairman of the Division Black, drums, and Fred Ghertler
of Social Science, and. Dr. Paul piano, and the choir will furnish
Baker, chairman of the Sociology the background music for a num.department. The program was un- ber of the shows.
der direction of Mr. Harold WennJames Jewell is the production
strom, chairman of the speech de- manager. with Marliese Freeman
partment.
as director. They are assisted by
The' winner of this contest. will Sid Nelson and Georginia Hopcompete in a final contest at an kins. In charge ofemusic arrange:'
assembly on Wednesday, ]february ments, is Fred Ghertler, and lights
27th. Prizes to be awarded then and staging, Ronald Cochran.
are: first place, $15; second place,
Others on the production staff
10; third place $5; fourth place, are Margaret
Bailey, Sue Free$2.50. Judges for the final con- man, ¥yrtle
Sieve, Bob, Fulkertest will be business and protes- son, Bob Cole; Ruth pond, Sharon
sional people ~rom the city of White. and Shirleen Shaffer;
Boise, The Pllrpose of the' contest
A few of the numbers which will
is to give stUdents experience in be .h~ard and seen:
a semiorganizing and delivering a speech modern dance and' a Latin dance,
on an important national or in- St. Louis Blues, sung like it was
ternational topic.
really from way down there where
,
it originated;
an aria from the
By Cleon M. Kotter
opera, Samson and Delilah; an aria
from a Latin Opera, a brass sexWhile we are in the process of
tette, a piano number, some modattuning our hearts and minde to '
ern' jazz and semi-classical numthe much spoken of need for recbersand
the Varsity Drag.· These
ognizing the reality and responsiare only a few of the many numbility of human brotherhood, should
bers to be presented.
we not give recognition to Him

"are:

eethea rts 'Ball File April 24 Test Weekly Wisdom

Great Success

Application Now

.
.
Ball,
TheAnnual Sweethearts'
~r~m
the
~elecbve
Service
exred by the Associated Woamm1?~
sectIOn
comes
word
thatof Boise Junior College, was
d lastFriday evening, February all elig1ble stud~nts who intend to
in the Student Union Ballroom tak~ the se~ect1ve service qualification test m 1952 should file ap9:00p.m.
'At intermission time the King of plicatiOn and a bulletin of tnforma- through whom we are literal
'
Hearts was crowned by the tion may be obtained at any se~ brothers?
lective
service
local
board.
Follow-'
.
.
ident of the A.W.'s, Annette
ing instroctlons in the buIletin the
~cnptural WISdom: Further. The King who was escorted student should fill out his ap~lica- more w~ have Fathers of our
GiniaHarris, chairman of the tion immediately and mail it, in flesh which corrected us, and we.
g of Hearts committee,
into the special envelope provided. .. .gave them reverence. Shall we not
much rather be m subJection unto
room through a promenade
the Father of spirits, and live?
ed by Sut Freeman, Shirleen
fer,Laura Lyman, Dorla HogApplications must be postmarked
, (Hebrews 12;9)
. er, Marion Watson
and not later than midnight, March
Lee Moss was follo~ed by 10, 1952. Early filing will be greatrri Privett and Gloria Johnston ly to the student's advantage.

i

Weekly Bulletin

Nil~t ellS.

"Near·· •••

··

::f.!tenight.classes off~red at BJC
are being received, with great enthusiasm, enrollment totaling neal:'
Father Peplinski'
300, ac~ording. to Mr. Mathews,
De~n of Registration.
The exact
figures were not available at press
time, but apprQxiInl1-tely 250 have
registered for, evening classes to
be held at' Bolse Junior College
Brotherhood messages are being and an additional' 70 ,or so h~ve
delivered" to B.J .C. students ~y re~ registered for classes to be held at
in the
ligious'leaders
during this week's Gowen Field. Registration
Brotherhood
Week
observance, child psycholl)gy and foreign ')anFebruary 18-22,. according to the guage classeS was slow at; first
program arranged by the Inter- but" all :classes are now filling up
faith council. The prOgram has quite well, ,according to the Dean
of Registration.
.,
been arranged at follows:
Monday, ~eb. 18, '9:00 a.m., Mr.
Reed Millar, L.D.S., to speak to
Gen~ral SQciology class, room 208;
11:00 a.m., Reverend Father Peplinski, Catholic, to speak to Soc. I used to think I knew ,tknew ,.. '
42, Marriage
and the Family,
But now I must confess '
room 2iO; 2:00 p.m., Reverend The more I know, I kn~w'I
....
.-.know 4
Meredith Groves, rrotestant
(First
I know I know the lells." ,,:
• y
Methodist), to speak to Soc. 2,
Introduction to the Social Sciences
Jake: "Your wife used ,to be 'so \
in room 210; 7:30 p.m., Dr. James nervous. Now she doesn't seem to
Marthl, Department of Phiiosophy show a sign of it. What did you
and Religion, College of Idaho,' ,to do for her?"
.,deliver an address on Brotherhood
George: "That was e~sy. 'The
doctor
simply told her nervousness
at' a fireside meeting in Morrison
'Hall. This will be followed by a was a sign of old age." '
'
t..

,',

B.......
" ..
Speaken Heanl

'. rting the two jacks.
; Froma final list of the following
Monday-9-11 a.m., 2 p.m, ; -Jerry McDaniels, Gary ColVarious Brotherhood. Week
Chuck Miller, Nolan Ford,
speakers; 7 :30 p.m., Fireside,
~Cuwan,
Merlin
Howard,
Morrison Hall .. Evening, baslack Masterson, Bob Gilbert and
ketball, N.N.C., there.
The Boise Valley Natural His~ Pastos - Gus ended up as tory Society, with Dr. Obee, presiKing of Hearts with Bob Gilbert dent, presiding, met Thursday eve- Tuesday - 7 :15 a.m. - L.D.S.
Deseret Club meets; 10 a.m.,
~ Nolan Ford as Jacks.
ning, February 14, in room 209 at
Rev. Tiffany speaks to Hist.
: Kin~ Gus Pastos was present the Boise Junior College Admini32.
.~ w1th a gold loving cup and stration
building. The program
~ette sang the theme song "Be- consisted of a joint presentation
WednesdaY _12:30 - Newman
,~~ of You" to them. Douglas of "Idaho Wild Flowers in Color";
Club meets, B-Cubes meet;
~gton,
recent "Search
for a with Dr. Booth showing the colnoon, PiSigs
meet;evening,
Star"winner who is stationed at ored slides which he took of Idaho
I.R.C. social meeting.
;~~en Field Air Force Base, sang wild flowers, and Miss Berniece
Thursday -7 :15 'a.m. - L.D.S.
Itonumbers after which the King BjornSen, of the biology departDeseret Club meets; 9-10 a.m.,
'and the Jacks were escorted out. ment of Boise High School, giving
Brotherhood speakers; noon,
Decorations for Valentines Day
the commentary on the pictures.
Valkyries and the German Table
.' Thedecorations were in the Valmeet.
,ent'me mood and the programs
,werefloritst' paper orchids with
FridaY - 9 :45 a.m. - Brother;:~ prog~am hanging from a ribhood assembly; 12:30, Newi. • Frmt punch
was served at
man Club meets.
,mtermission.
Committees for the dance were:
generalchairman Annette Black'
social hour and refreshments. Stu,
dents from the College of Idaho
During the intermission
as a
:'-dec"o~atlons, Mary Gottenberg
and'
and, the Northw~st .Nazarene, col- masquerade ball, an irate husband
ri
~rlon ~atson;
programs,
Ger
,lege have been invited to attend address his spouse: "See here; Hel~
; t1vett; mtermission
Gloria Johnthis fireside with' the B.J .C. stu- en, didri't I "see you kissing some
:8
on"mV1tatlO~s,
"
'
~Kin"
Shirl~~n
Shaff~r;
no-account wolf during the early
Mr. Eugene B. Cantelupe, for-,. dents.
'
!th; s comm1ttee, Gmla Harris;
mer faculty ~ember ?f B.J.C., h~s ' 'ruesday, Feb. 19, 10:00 a.m., part of the evening?"
E. E. Kidder
;.La ne, Beverly Brennan' tickets
assumed duties as instructor
in Reverend Douglas Tiffany, First
"Why darling, it was quite dark/'
:; R Ura Lyman; refreshments," Dorla
f English and sponsor of the Eagle,. Preshyterian
Church to speak to answered the wife sweetly,
IiI
.'. ogenmiller; publicity
Sue FreelIIan'
'
really
thought
it
was
you."
: Lee' and floor and door, Mary
B.J.C. welcomes the r~t~:. 0 school paper at the Chadron State' HistorY 32 History ~f the 'AnU!ri"Come to think about it, honey,
M
. Vi Moss. Mrs. Burke is the adBCtEf'fU~,~ J{i~~:; Teacher's CoIlega, Chadron. Ne- cas, room
maybe it was I. What time was
SOl' for the A.W.
' E. E. !{idder,
.
. sa. d' !VJ.iog• at BJC hras .
Mr. cantelupe
receIved
a.m.,
r.
to the faculty
•
Th urs d ay, Fe.b 219,
ka
taught englOeerlOg raw
.
Robert 1.HamersleY, Jewish Faith, it ?"
from 1948 to 1951. He will. now his Bachelor of Arts degree from to speak to PsYch.l1 Applied PsYteach adv~nce survey an~a,::,:;m,:,;. the Universi~y of Buffalo and his' chology, room 116:' 10 a.m., Mr.
mg draWll1g. Be 1S rep.
g l'
Master of Fme Arts degree from Hamersley to speak to Psych. 1
Hohn who wen t t 0 lI!lOn
J
g'n
208. ' ,Faith·
Brotherhood,
by Father
po IS-' the University of Iowa. He taught General Psychology, room'
.
ea
Honeyw
as rese
1 eo ,
. t th University of Iowa and at
Friday, Feb. 22, 9:45 a.m.,GenPePlinski: imd International Broth,
eer
~
ean a
e
d
d- eral assemhly consisting of the fol- erhood by Mr. Millar.
arc
The Les B'OlSJ B'Olse Jumo. r C0-1
lege
eIl
'B.J.C.
lIe serv~ as. an ar y.~
lowing ten minute messages:
. ThIs assembly, with chairman of
th Yearbook, will be ready for My breokfast I,es over the oc
My
dinner
lies
over
the
sea,.
ministrative
ofhcer
10
the
PhlbpSchool
Brotherhood
by
Revthe
Inter-Faith Council MarY Got7tstudents on May 21.This year's
My
tummY
les
10
pe
pines
and
Japan
urlOg
or
erend
Richards:
Communtty
Brothtenberg,
presiding, will conclude
ed
lor ' D. W1g1t
. 1 Dickey, has worked
. . such a commotiOn
d'
W Id .
' ,
"
, hard
Don't
ever
mention
my
sup
:
War
2.
erhood,
by Mr. lIamersley:
Interthe
Brotherhood
Week activitieS.
bo w1th his staff on the year1
ok. Assistant editor is Shirleen
Shaeff er, and others on the staff
to me.
a'-t.reI'V·1rgUlla
"
Harris
and Dolores
',le Son.

Natural History
Society Meets

~I

z.
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Former BJC Teac her
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Now In Nebraska

Welcome Back

110.
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On May 21
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B,rofh:erhood

Week

We of Boise Junior College join schools, churches and
A scene from the hask~"'11 game February 9. whe .. the fnmo ..s ~nrlem G1obetI-oltell . ' ..
Broncos. A capacity crowd watched the Trotters go through their well-known untics a:~~ IIIr
various organizations across the country in the observance
over BJC 48-82.
__
)'
of a week set apart and designated Brotherhood Week. In
the short span of our years we have seen ~irectly or indirectly
much of the strife resulting from the failure of man to ~ecognize and treat his fellows as brothers. One ne~ds b~t Imagine what the inevitable destructive outcome WIll be If the
This week's star is Joe Stynes.
estranging barriers of race prejudism, national hatred and
Joe came to B.J.C. for the last
international suspicion are not soon removed from the hearts
The Bronco basketball team semester of '51 and started playcame through the 1951-52 season ing ball for the Broncs. Joe plays
of man.

If'

Broncs Take Second Star of the Week
Place In Conference

('L U·B (A.·P E'R S For Those
Sports Inclined

j

~
l

!

'{

SPANISH CLUB
Monday night, February 4, the
Spanish Club had as their guests
Sgt. Manuel Gonzales and Pvt.
Harry Parez. These Spanish speaking fellows are stationed at Gowen
Field, and come in to chat a while
with Spanish Club members. Oliverio Ruiz played the piano and
guitar as the group sang while
munching on apples.
B-CUBES

I

I
II
Ii

~i
~!
~
,

The three Cubes with the bright
sweaters and aU the pep, ran up
and down stairs at the Globetrotter game selling cokes, candy, appIes and popcorn. Headed by Norrna Dike, these freshman gals have
been working mighty hard this
, ' year to uphold their motto "Boost
Boise Broncos."
NEWMAN

CLUB

Bogus Basin will be open Wednesday, Thursday and Friday afternoons from 12 until 4 p.m., according to word from Miss Jean
Catherin, women's P.E. instructor.
Students may take advantage of
a two-hour skiing lesson for $1.
Ski equipment may be rented for
$1.15 for a half day. These lessons
will be especially good for beginners. Anyone needing transportation see Miss Catherin.
For those students interested 'in
badminton, there are evening classes being held on Monday and Th
'days at 7 :30 p.m.' in the gymnasiurn. People in the dormitories
are invited to visit and may participate once or twice, and may
enroll if they wish to do so.

. A meeting of the Newman Club
was held Monday evening, February 11th. Talks on reformation
were the main topic for the evening followed by group discussion The Women's Athletic Associaon the subject. Later doughnuts tion invites all women students inand coffee were served.
terested in playing basketball to
be at the gymnasium on Tues-..
days and Thursdays at 3 or 4 p.m,

W~ A. A.

i
I,

'5-nap.·
. I 'C-' race.
. kl

I P,Ope
I co-recreational
The W.A.A. is a'lso sponsoring a
(men and women)

Has anyone heard of a girl being trul~ mad at a boy for getting
her home late? I was always under
the impression that that part of
life was left for the girl's parents.
Jerry White, in some respects,
thinks Sue Freeman is a strange
girl.
tSeen
Lowell Sheirbon's new girl?
That boy has really struck oil.
I We have a new man at our
school, ladies. His name is Robert
Donnely. Take my words of advice and watch him. He's a killer.

tennis group for those who know
how to playv However, all tennis
enthusiasts. are invited to' join the
group. Be at the gymnasium on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4 p.m.

Congratulations to Gale Davis and
Jerry McDaniels.
It's all in the game. For a short
while it seemed DD had finally
swung it but now it looks like
someone isn't sticking to the rules.
Someone call a doctor. After
those semester grades your truly
took an attack of the well known
You can have her! I don't want disease.
her! She's too
for me.

E. H. ST.:·
&
SON

on the Broncs' first team and
plays a good-game of defensive ball
as well as rariking high on the offensive list. Joe has no plans for
his future education. He likes BJC
fine and I'm sure we will all miss
Last Wednesday the second place Joe and his ball playing next year.
spot was in a three way tie but
our boys came through at the right
time by defeating Weber in a twoThen there's the one about the
game series and grabbed second
cross-eyed
teacher who had no conplace honors for themselves. They
trol over her pupils.
won their first game with Weber
69-55 and took the second game
by a 63-56 score.
with a record we can be proud of.
Although the Broncs lost half of
their games the better half set
them in second place in the, conference.

Tbis ends the conference season
for the Broncs with only Ricks
lording over them. When Ricks
College remembers how our football team dumped them, however,
I don't think they will feel too
much like lords.

Painters and
Decorators
1702 ROBERT

Spedal Sale!

JACKETSI

-J

Sample jackets in assorted sizes
and colors! Wool, Satin and Tackle
Twill . . . . . . your choice, only
IDAHO'S

FAVORITE

$8.95

SPORT SPOT

The Broncs have only two more
games this season. Ol)e at Nampa
and they will meet N.N.C. on our
own court. The basketball team
has
and
the
our

donearea all
great
job ofthis
season
we
proud
them
and
honor they have brought to
school.

"Daddy," sobbed Jessica as she
ran crying into her father's arms,
"Mommy just drowned one of my
kittens.'
"Oh, that's too bad,' said her
father consolingly, "but maybe she
had to do it.'
"No, she didn't," she sobbed,
"she promised me I could."
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For the Very BEST in

FILM and PH 010 FI N ISHI'N·G
.

.

Come to IDAHO

CAMERA!

Complete stocks of both color and black and whitef.il~
in all sizes! SEVEN HOUR photofinishing service.

IDAHO CAMERA
806 Main St.

YOUR SPOT TO PHOTO SHOP

Phone 7919

From Eliza Cook

Hunger is bitter ...

but the

most accursed

of Want's fell
is thirst.

scorpions
J/elaia

Yet, thirst asks nothing more
than Coca-Cola.

Jiwtmy Jones -- Flowers
Telephone 7642

If you're sauntering

along or racing your motor:
start off refreshed ••• have a Coke.

1005% Main Street, Boise, Idaho

For Everything in Music
Remember ••

\
~~
sorneo UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPA i Idaho
. INLAND COOA-COLA BOTTLING 00 .• no se, "",
Next to the Mode on 8th

"Cok." i. a regid.r.cI 'racl••mark.

©

1951,THE

OLA COMP",,'
COCA· C
___

